MULTIMEDIA PODIUM LECTERN
Just plug it in and go

brand
MULTIMEDIA
CAPABILITIES
Connect external devices
to the input panels for
multimedia capabilities.

HEIGHT
ADJUSTABLE
With a push of a button,
electronically raise or lower
the lectern.

ADD
CUSTOM OPTIONS
Select from a range of
options to really make this
lectern your own.

ADD
YOUR BRANDING
Enhance your professional
appearance by adding your
logo, colours and finish.

1800 742 748 | www.integrateav.com.au

PODIUM LECTERN POD-4
DON’T SETTLE FOR
ANYTHING LESS...
POD-4 features true plug and go
multimedia capabilities for wherever
public speaking is required.
Just connect your external device (ie
laptop) to the input panels for instant
integration with your audio-visual
equipment.
Smart cable management system
keeps all the cables neatly concealed
and easily accessible.

Gooseneck microphone,
supported by a shock
mount base

Shipped fully assembled Australia
wide.

Light

Input panel, with HDMI,
VGA, power point

Cup holder

Input panel, HDMI, VGA,
audio jack

Bench top

940mmW x 520mmD

Height adjustment range

785 - 1085mm

Features

Metal strip, to support
documents, laptops,
tablets etc

Standard features include electronic
height adjustment at the push of
a button, cup holder and lockable
wheels providing easy portability as
well as stability when in use.
Add the optional shock mounted
microphone and reading light to
reduce any installation at your end.
Alternatively, we can supply the
lectern with bench top cutouts for
your own audio visual equipment.

Dimensions

Electronic height
adjustment, at the
push of a button

Electronic height adjustment

P

Removable leg cover

P

Concealed cable management

P

Lockable castor wheels

P

Metal strip on bench top

P

Cup holder

P

Options
Built in monitor in the bench top

O

Bench top cutouts

O

Input panel (top)

O

Input panel (bottom)

O

Gooseneck microphone

O

Reading light

O

Add your Branding

Non-marking castor wheels, with
brakes for stability when in use

Custom printed logo panel

O

Integrated screen in front panel

O

Gloss or matt paint finish

5 Years

Warranty

P

Standard

NCO

O

Optional

NCO No cost option

ADD YOUR BRANDING
Add your university, school or
company logo to the front panel via
printing or 3D laser cut. The built-in
screen option gives you the power
to change the message on the front
panel.
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